
STILL SMOKES 'EM ... Burl Beebe finds no trouble looking 

20,000 different bands. Photo by Bob Wilton.
after collecting

SCHOOL DIRECTORS 
TOUR NEW PLANT

George P. Tliatclier, Mrs. Eve 

lyn Carr, and Carl D. Stccle; di 

rectors Q( the Torrance Unified 

School District, mo.lcv-* ' - -imp- 

ton this week where they in 

spected the new Emerson school 

on Mayon street,

I "ttantlmaater9

HE SAVES WHAT MOST 
SMOKERS THROW AWAY

What this country needs In not only a good five-cent 
cigar but one with a new band, according to Hurt Beebe, of 
23821 I-uclllc street.

The genial I.omlta construction man ban already accumu 
lated nhoiit 2ll,(lon clff»r Imnds with no two alike and he has 

La heck of a time finding a new 
one.

Duplicate, "smoke rings" aren't 
worth much except for trading 
purposes and Beebe has about 
75,000 of these hanging around 
in case you'd like to start a col 
lection.

After looking closely at stogie 
wrappers for the past 54 years, 
the genial Lomltan is about the 
biggest- cigar band collector in 
Southern California and an ac 
credited member among the In 
ternational Cigar Band Society's 
250 adherents.

Enthusiastic over most of his 
treasures, Beebe reaches a pitch 
of excitement as he digs down 
into one of his multifarious al 
bums.

"This set is my prize a com 
plete set containing pictures of 
European rulers from 768 to 
1519," he says.

From there he turns, a couple 
of pages and all the United 
States Presidents from Washing 
ton to Teddy Roosevelt are on 
display. Then, he can show you 
cigar bands containing the state 
seals from every state 46, at 
the time .they were made. '

On another page, Beebe has 
pasted a set containing the flag 
of every nation in the world, in 
existence prior to the last world 
war.

One of his star bands is named 
"Aroma de Cuba" being the ex 
clusive brand made for Winston 
Churchill, wartime British Prime 
Minister.

. "I saw the maker's name in 
a national magazine, wrote to 
him, and I had my band," says 
Beebe, who can be plenty per 
suasive when It comes to his 
favorite hobby.

Beebe started collecting the 
things, he says, at the tender 
age of five years, and has de 
veloped an effective, if a little 
complicated system. 
.All his "exclusives" Ho his col 

lection, that is i, Meehe mounts 
In albums. The others he places 
In marked envelopes for trading

For building floors, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundation and scores of other improvements
When you build, of course, you want concrete firesafe, 

«nduriog, and low in cost.

Ready-Mixed Concrete helps contractors deliver a quality 

job at a satisfactory price. Every truck load is strong, uni- 

form, watertight concrete designed for your spccificacionj.

Low delivered price for a quality product is made possible 

by our volume production and modern concrete propor 

tioning plant.

Courteous, IClfh-ienl Operators 
l*lioiio Torrum'o 1522

AZUSA POCK & SAND G<?
1».O. Ilox 001 Torruuce, Calif.

purpose 
If he

band ii 
his "m

rer wants to find out 
i certain kind of cigar 
le albums, he refers to
 r key," a small note.
 h is indexed alphabeti-bool< 

cally
In order to avoid duplicating 

the bands he sends to a brother 
IC'liH member In Holland, for In 
stance, he -has another system 
of reference which tells him ex 
actly which bands he has sent 
previously.

However, Beehe has a good 
deal more love for a good cigar 
than its wrapper. He gets away 
with six 01 seven stogies a day.

Bin his favorite brand la still 
I he one he doesn't have In his 
collection. And these are getting 
lew and far between.

CAl.IK. MOTOKIhT I.KAD

Callfoinla motorist paid an es 
timated $115,250,000 in Federal 
excise taxes dining 1948.

This represent* un approxi 
mate 10 ITH cut of the. total 
HUH,mil ol JI,I7».805,417 paid by

labt year.

Water Problems 
fold at Meeting 
Of 20-30 Club

Progress of the community!''01'  

fight to protect the Colorado 1 
ver water supply of this ar 
wrfs repotted at a meeting.

Daiighter Born 
To Van Dycks

No man was prcihalily more 
qualified In lilow his own horn 
nround Tornlnce this week than 
James Van DyeU, director of the

 ayor Proclaims 
April as Cancer 
Control Month

the Ton Twenty-Thirty Club
at 7:00 p.m., Tuesday, March 
29th at Daniel's Cafe.

Bradley Co/zens, engineer for 
the Los Angeles Department of 
Water and Power told the group 
how future watnr service to local

Ai-oa Youth band.
.... -Itc Virginia, last Satiir- J ' Hu« h Shrrfi-y Jr., mayor 

day nt 5:30 a.m., pi vaulted him | " r Tou-nnri-. rrcoBiilninB th 

with a 7 pound 12 ounce daiigh | pcii-Uu'fH' of supporting 
tc-r. Teresa Lolcnp. She i 

hild;Vim Dyck's third they
have a son. Rowland, 4, and 
another daughter, Deborah, 2. 
They reside at 1027 West,Pael 
fie Coast Highway.

OI.VERA 8TUKET SHOW

 d to  .spa pi this

rado River water that has been 
promised to California.

He explained why solution of 
the serious water problem can 
be had only through the Unjted 
States ' Supreme Court. Legls 
latlon to make this action possi-

Old Spanfsh tradition of bless-.j palgn 
ling animals for fertility IN per-j His proelf 
| petuated at, "Bendicion ..de , los,
Animates," April 16th at Olvera
Street.

wcelt that he was oftically pro- 
claiming the. month of April as 
Cancer Control Month and urged 
the citizens of the city to rally 

support the society's cam-

ation ead:

QUIGLEY CONDITION 
IMPROVING

Ralph Ijuigley, USN, soir of 
Mr. and Mrs. I Vary CJniiilcy. is 
mailing salisliu-tury recovery 
iriim » bioiien leu suffered three 
wi < !< , ago in a motorcycle ac 
cident.

Tile young Navy man is being 
treated at Ixing Be.aeh Navy 
Hospital, where lie will remain 
for approximately three months. 
His friends may address him: 
<  o Navy Hospital. Long Beach, 
Ward C-l.

OBITUARY

ble now is before congre
has the support of Califotnia
Senator; 
said.

and CongrcssnK

* "The Supreme Court bills must

calling for an' expi isive Irriga- 
be defeated

iter needs of 3,500,000 
California men and

TO to be fully

Colorado River A?

pro-
 d by the 

the

WHERRAS, the fight ..to con 
trol and conquer cancer, one of 
the most vital issue's before our 
community, has been vigorously 
and effectively carried on by the 
Los Angeles County Branch of 
the American Cancer Society, 
and .

WHEREAS, this Los Angeles

be passed and the Arizona bills sne<-lt'

County Branch
significant service to our

ough its progi

idered

research, education and service; 
and

WHEREAS, this type of pro 
gram holds the most promise 
for eventual control of cancer, 
its sponsors, the Los Angeles 
County Branch, of: the American 
Cancer Society, merit generous 
financial* support during Its 
April educational fund-raising 
dilve.

BE IT THEREFORE RE 
SOLVED that I, J. Hugh Sher- 
fey Jr. mayor of the City of 
Torrance hereby proclaim April 
as Cancer Control Month and 
urge that all citizens generously 
contribute to this campaign.

H. HI;AKK K
Funeral services will be con 

ducted at 2:30 this afternoon In 
Stono & Myera Chapel for 
George Harilsoii Uearlck, 60, of 
1022'v W. Cm-M>n street, whose 
death occurred at. the family 
home on Saturday. Itev. 1'HUl H. 
Perry, pastor of Christian As 
sembly, will officiate. Mr. Iteoi- 
ick's remains will bp removed 
to Miles, Ohio, for burial. Sur 
vivors are his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Rearich, of the home address!"j 
five sisters and three brothers 
residing 'in Pennsylvania. Other / 
survivors nre a daughter, Mrd.'jj 
Joseph Sweeney and a son JaclfS 
Eearick, children.- by a former', 
marriage, who now live In Ohio.

KASTKB SERVICE "i

Beverly Shea, on* of radio'* 
outstanding baritones, will b« 
guest soloist at the'Easter Sun 
rise Service, in Pasadena's fa 
mous Rose,Bowl A.prll 17th, li 
has been announced.

BUY COFFEE THS WAY
SAVE FROM 5to 10 PER POUND!

ill a SAFEWAY service

£XTKA FLAVOR in the COP! CXTRA SAVIHCSiti tfieSACf
Roasted in small batches, 
these fine coffees are hur 
ried to Safeway from near 
by modern plants. Flavor 
and freshness are shielded 
nature s way in the whole 
bean. The. full, flavor is re 
leased for the first time 
when-the coffee is ground 
for you-in the store.

No expensive container 
needed for these coffees. Be 
cause their freshness and 
flavor are locked in the whole 
bean until you buy, they 
can be packed in simple pa 
per bags. And the saving 
in package cost goes to you! 
Enjoy good coffee without 
paying a big price.

AU PRICCS ARC ALWA9S LOW AT SAFfWAy

CORNED BEET
MARGARINE
CRACKERS
BUTTER
REAMS
CHEESE FOOD

ROSY RAKER SODAS 
Mb.F*|., 43°

CIAILE1ICE OR MEADOW WOOD 
FIRST QUALITY. QUARTERED

PIMTtS 
OR PINKS ft

r.69«
57" 
74°

AIRWAY COFFEE
Mild and mellow  the world's 
most popular flavor in coffee

CHCCK 7HfS£ mues
Kitchen Craft Flour 'ft* 2.07

12-lb. baa, 2lc, 5-lb. bag. <«<; 10-lb. bog. aid

Shortening itoyaisati* i-».«., 83*
ll-lb.^an.30tl

i ».... 89*Shortening

Coffee Filter Cloths pi, - 4 10* 
Filter Papers 2^X15'

D«J>*idobl«.

Fresh Milk X£, 20«

Tomato Catsup ; 12*

CANHCD fOOSS
Sliced Peaches o«i* ". 
Halved Peaches 
Sugar Belle Peas 
Corn **3S£tt 
Van Camp's Tamales"&" 20C 
Gebhardf s Tamales "&" 20« 
Libby Veal Loaf T-.,..«28° 
Cherub Milk ?« 6* £! 12" 
Nestles Milk 2 .':". 25* 
Pet Milk 2 .'.'1 25°
SOAf, CifMlks, fOl/SHfS
Camay Toilet Soap we 9* 
Camay Bath Soap   2  ,=.. 25°

MATS PROPCRty TRIMMW
At Safeway meats are trimmed watte-free... 
see sketch on steak at left. Note how exceu 
fat and bone have been removed 6t/ore meat 
is weighed. Other steaks, chops, roasu are 
also trimmed waste-free to bring you full 
value... more good eating meat in every 
pound you buy.

TOLLY TRIMMED 
SHANK REMOVED ||,

^IHRESOTA, COLD 
COIN OR YORKSHIRE 
BRANDS. IN LAYERS Ib.

S3
T" COT. FROM TOP 
GRADES OF REEF

45° 
,65°

Ivory Soap 2 tr 29°' 
Vel *,,»,*., „-. 
Dreft F«D,u>«. ii-< 
Par Soap V.1 25°

GianulaKd. With Hel.a.

White Magic Bleach 'A

"" 9' 
i.,290 
kf. 29° 
& 52°

"23«

LAMB LECS 
SLICED RACON 
RIB STEAKS 
BACON SQUARES
Large Loin (hops CQ
Toil B r»dr of limb. . Ib. D V

Small Loin Chops |b orsal.* :k «. ASPAIUBlrs
fHESH PEAS
CARROTS 
ORANGES 
CELERY

ub|M t» 
Jtflt* Milk Control Board rcgutotiOM.

Dari Drink <•£?<>'"• «mt 18* 
Sliced Bread & IS^U 18'

Mn. Wilghfi. f nrichcH wMM or wt»M.

Welch's Preserves M—.* 25"
Peach or Aixkot.

Strawberry Preserves 13* 39*
W.leh1..

Mayonnaise NUMO*. *Miw4t2*'
(Half -pint |w. 2<c; quart jo>. 'let

Pudding JHM.CKI- *» 0*
ChocolbK. Vonllla, Bulttrieolgh.

Minute Tapioca F«m ftt 18* 
Rice Krispies K.«W, *'A?.*" 14* 
Cheerios »•<*)<»« F<X* " tie"' 15* 
Sperry Corn Kix f •«. n» 15* 
Root Beer oogmont 2"iC23*

Full quart ill*. Dtpoiltt «Nlra on bottttt,

tt(R f WM£
EaststdeBeer %m,°y u*,. 14* 
White Table Wine ' HHI. 59"

To bak

Beef Rib Roast
llc.'llliliHua»t.Suii.line.7"cul.

Smoked Picnics 
Haddock Fillet
No W .,u-.l>anrc.Jy.

Western Oysters 
Cooked Lobsters
E.ctllnil lor »lidi.

Ib. 10V

Ib 65(

ib39e 
P ,69C

«»"HEBW CROWH 
TENDER UlMS

MWP. GREEN 
FUll PODDED

"WBtf"' -I
MC«D m
NC» IAGS

,79

7-lk. 
t=,

CUSP GREEN

,19' 
,19° 
ib.!0e 
39"
4"

PRICES LISTCD EFFECTIVE THROUGH 
SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1949. RIUHT TO 
LIMIT RUERVED. NONE TO DEALIRt, 
IMrti NOTilficlivc in RlnniJ« Ci

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST WHY., LOMITA

'  


